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The student competencies below describe by grade level what students need to know and be able to do as a result of 
participating in a developmental guidance program. 

Guidance programs facilitate student development in three broad content areas.  These are identified as follows: 
Educational (E), Career (C), and Personal/Social Development (P/S).  Educational development is comprised of 
strategies and activities that support and maximize student learning.  Career development provides the foundation for 
acquiring the skills, attitudes, and knowledge that enable students to make successful transitions from schools to post 
secondary choices.  Personal/social development provides the foundation for personal and social growth that contributes 
to educational and career success. These competencies are linked to the State Department of Education’s “List of Values 
and Character Education” (CE) as well as Gwinnett County’s Academic Knowledge and Skills (AKS). 

Kindergarten Students will: 
Educational Knowledge and Skills 

1. Explain the importance of using listening skills at all times in school. (E)(KLA_A1998-1) 

2. Follow classroom rules and be able to explain what those rules mean.(E) 

3. Follow spoken directions given in school. (E)(KLA_A1998-1) 

Personal/Social Knowledge and Skills 
4. Express feelings appropriately and recognize the connections between thoughts, feelings, and actions (ex. 

learning anger management skills) (P/S)(KHE_G1998-8) 

5. Identify similarities and differences of others. (P/S) 

First Grade Students will: 
Educational Knowledge and Skills 

1. Recognize their abilities and potential and the effects of healthy and unhealthy decisions on those abilities and 
potential. (E) 

2. Use listening skills to follow directions.(E)(1LA_A2003-5) 

Personal/Social Knowledge and Skills 
3. Explain the importance of personal responsibility in following rules.(P/S) 

4. Explore what it means to respect oneself as well as others. (P/S) 

5. Recognize the difference between appropriate and inappropriate physical contact. (P/S) 

6. Use effective communication skills. (P/S) (1LA_A2003-2) 

Second Grade Students will: 
Educational Knowledge and Skills 

1. Recognize the importance of motivation and a strong work ethic (i.e., be on time, complete tasks, and cooperate 
with others. (E) 

Personal/Social Knowledge and Skills 
2. Define peer pressure and know at least three ways to refuse negative peer pressure by using healthy coping 

skills. (P/S) (2HE_H1998-10) 

3. Demonstrate the knowledge of rules and the personal responsibility to follow rules. (P/S) (2HE_E1998-7) 

4. Display respect for themselves and others. (P/S) 

5. Recognize positive character traits (such as displaying compassion, kindness, and generosity) and healthy 
coping skills. (P/S) 

6. Work well with other students in the classroom and in other settings. (P/S) 
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Third Grade Students will: 
Career Knowledge and Skills 

1. Explore possible career opportunities. (C) 

Educational Knowledge and Skills 
2. Develop skills to work independently. (E) 

3. Explore effective strategies for reducing test anxiety. (E) 

4. Follow both written and spoken directions. (E) 

5. Identify strategies to cope effectively with classroom problems through use of appropriate resources. (E) 
(3SS_B1998-7) 

6. Practice goal setting, time management, and organizational skills. (E) 

Personal/Social Knowledge and Skills 
7. Apply and practice problem-solving skills to make safe and healthy choices. (P/S) (3HE_A2003-2) 

8. Identify safety skills for protecting themselves in a variety of dangerous situations. (P/S) (3HE-E1998-6) 

9. Identify sources of positive and negative influences in their community. (P/S) 

10. Use effective listening and speaking skills. (P/S) (3LA_A1998-2) 

11. Work cooperatively in a small group to solve problems. (P/S) (3PE_D1998-19) 

Fourth Grade Students will: 
Career Knowledge and Skills 

1. Explore how the development of hobbies and personal interests relate to career awareness and a healthy 
lifestyle. (C)(4H_C1998-3) 

2. Use conflict resolution skills to solve conflicts effectively. (P/S & C) (4HE_G1998-11)  

Educational Knowledge and Skills 
3. Identify personal strengths and weaknesses. (E & P/S) (CE.Respect for Self.Self Esteem) 

4. Identify test-taking strategies (including the reduction of test anxiety). (E) 

5. Utilize organizational tools and time management skills to complete school assignments. (E)(CE.Respect for 
Self.Work Ethic. Punctuality) 

Personal/Social Knowledge and Skills 
6. Demonstrate personal responsibility for behavior (including a commitment to remain free of alcohol, tobacco, and 

other drugs.). (P/S) (4HE_G1998-12)(4HE_C1998-4) (CE.Respect for Self.Accountability) 

7. Identify coping strategies for dealing effectively with peers (including peer pressure).  (P/S) 

8. Identify personal strengths and weaknesses. (E & P/S) (CE.Respect for Self.Self Esteem) 

9. Identify strategies to cope effectively with personal and classroom difficulties. (P/S) 

10. Review and practice personal safety skills. (P/S) 

11. Use conflict resolution skills to solve conflicts effectively. (P/S & C) (4HE_G1998-11)  
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Fifth Grade Students will: 
Educational Knowledge and Skills 

1. Demonstrate how to use time management and organizational skills to enhance personal and academic 
success (E) (CE.Respect for Self.Work Ethic.  Punctuality.  Diligence. Productivity.  Dependability. 

2. Utilize study skills to help achieve goals and reduce test-taking anxiety. (E) 

Personal/Social Knowledge and Skills 
3. Demonstrate and model skills needed to cope with challenges in daily life, (including how alcohol and other 

drugs can interfere with the ability to accomplish a goal.). (P/S) (5HE_G1998-12) (5HE_E1998-7)(CE.Respect 
for Self.Accountability 

4. Demonstrate behaviors needed to interact with peers effectively, (including refusing negative peer pressure and 
encouraging others to accomplish healthy goals). (P/S) (5HE_H1998-16)(5HE_E1998-6) (CE.Respect for 
Self.Accountability) 

5. Demonstrate the use of effective communication skills in a variety of settings. (5HE_G1998-11)(P/S) 

6. Distinguish between appropriate and inappropriate verbal, nonverbal, and physical interactions with others. 
(P/S) 

 

 

 

 

Sixth Grade Students will: 
Career Knowledge and Skills 

1. Explore the relationship between interests and talents. (P/S/C) 

Personal/Social Knowledge and Skills 
2. Demonstrate an understanding of how feelings affect behaviors. (P/S)  (CE.Respect for Self. Self Control. 

Virtue) 

3. Demonstrate knowledge of ways to deal with others who display bullying behaviors. (P/S) (6HE_G1998-12) 
(CE.Respect for Others. Altruism) 

4. Demonstrate respect for the diversity among people (ideas, cultures, abilities, religion, politics, age, health, 
opinions, etc.). (P/S) (CE.Citizenship.Tolerence) 

5. Explain how to get along better with others (parents, teachers, peers, members of the opposite sex, etc.). (P/S) 
(CE.Citz.Patriotism) 

6. Explain the importance of thinking for oneself and demonstrate an understanding of how one can be influenced 
by peers. (6HE_H1998-14)  (P/S) (CE.Respect for Self. Accountability. Commitment) 

7. Explore the relationship between interests and talents. (P/S/C) 

8. Identify skills needed for making and keeping friends. (P/S) 

9. Identify things that are helpful and harmful to mental health (i.e., coping with stress, dealing with conflict, using 
drugs, etc.)(6HE_1998-5) (P/S) 

10. Identify ways to say "NO" to risky behaviors, utilizing refusal skills. (P/S) (6HE_H1998-13) 

11. Recognize the importance of expressing feelings honestly and appropriately. (P/S) (CE. Respect for 
Others.Integrity.Truth) 

12. Recognize the rights and responsibilities students have as citizens within the community, state, and country. 
(P/S) (CE.Citizenship.All) 
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Seventh Grade Students will: 
Career Knowledge and Skills 

1. Identify ways to make plans to develop abilities needed in career interest areas incorporating academic majors. 
(C) 

Educational Knowledge and Skills 
2. Identify benefits of a positive work environment and how work ethics contribute to such an environment (include 

characteristics and responsibilities associated with a strong work ethic and/or a drug free work place). 
(E)(CE.Respect for Self 

3. Identify ways to evaluate their progress toward a goal. (E) (CE.Respect for Self.Work Ethic) 

4. identify ways to improve study skills (including time management, goal setting, and organizational skills) (E) 

5. Identify ways to take tests and how to control test anxiety. (E) 

Personal/Social Knowledge and Skills 
6. Demonstrate ways to control emotions and behaviors (including ways to appropriately express anger and 

frustrations.) (PS)(CE.Respect for Self. Self Control) 

7. Demonstrate ways to mediate peacefully and settle conflicts (P/S) 

8. Describe the importance of family relationships. (PS) 

9. Identify the ways that verbal and nonverbal communication skills can help to solve problems and improve 
relationships. (PS) (7LA_A1998-2) 

10. Identify ways to be fair in how one treats others. (PS) (CE.Respect for Others. Accountability) 

11. Identify ways to develop self-confidence. (PS) (CE.Respect for Self.Self Esteem) 

12. Identify ways to improve decision-making skills. (PS) (CE.Respect for Others. Integrity. Patience) 

13. Identify ways to recognize and respond to harassment including sexual harassment, abuse, neglect, and 
enticements to use drugs from peers and advertisements. (P/S) (6HE_H1998-14) 

14. Recognize the importance of being responsible for one's actions. (PS) (CE.Citizenship.Honor.Responsiblity. 
Accountability) 

Eighth Grade Students will: 
Career Knowledge and Skills 

1. Describe what employers expect of workers (C) 

2. Develop a tentative schedule for ninth grade taking into consideration academic strengths, academic majors, and 
career interests and type of diploma sought. (C) 

3. Identify how their interests and talents relate to career choices. (P/S/C) 

4. Identify skills and behaviors which will help one be successful in the world of work. (C) (CE. Respect for Self.Work 
Ethic) 

5. Recognize the ways certain groups (men, women, minorities, elderly, etc.) are stereotyped. (C) (8SS_F1998-29) 
(CE.Citz.Tolerence.Patriotism) 

Educational Knowledge and Skills 
6. Describe what is expected of students in high school. (E) 

7. Explain how choices made today affect the future. (E) (8HE_C1998-3) (CE.Citz.Patriotism) 

Personal/Social Knowledge and Skills 
8. Identify how their interests and talents relate to career choices. (P/S/C) 

9. Identify skills necessary for dealing with life changes. (P/S) 
10. Identify ways to recognize and respond to harassment, including sexual harassment, abuse, and neglect. (PS) (8HE_B1998-2) 
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Ninth Grade Students will: 
Career Knowledge and Skills 

1. Explain how global events and the media interpretations impact life events. (C) 

2. Explain the relationship between honesty, truthfulness, trustworthiness, fairness, good sportsmanship, and 
patience to life choices. (C) (CE.Respect for Others. Integrity) 

3. Use information from the GCPS Choice Book, the Career Center, as well as information gained from other 
resources within the community to explore future career choices. (C) 

Educational Knowledge and Skills 
4. Demonstrate study skills and habits that can be used in various educational settings (i.e., time management, test-

taking skills, note-taking, etc.). (E) (LA09_G1998-65) 

5. Develop a plan to obtain selected diploma type, taking into account the value and life/social significance of all 
diploma options and the opportunities for future career success. (E) 

6. Identify school rules and student responsibilities and how they contribute to a positive educational environment. 
(E) (CE.Citz.Respect for and Acceptance of Authority) 

Personal/Social Knowledge and Skills 
7. Analyze how personal restraint and self-discipline can impact personal and social goals, educational opportunity, 

and career choices (includes high risk behavior such as alcohol use, sexual activity, violence, and environmental 
influence). 

8. Develop skills to recognize depression and its potential risks, including the identification of possible signs of 
suicidal behaviors. (P/S)(HL09_E1998-9) (HL09_E1998-10) 

9. Identify and appreciate personal strengths and weaknesses and list strategies to make adjustments to behavior 
with the understanding that the belief in one's self enhances academic performance. (P/S) (CE. Respect for Self. 
Self Esteem) 

10. Identify and demonstrate decision-making steps and goal setting strategies and make plans for achieving stated 
goals. (P/S) 

11. Identify and practice strategies to solve conflicts, manage anger, and/or prevent violence. (Such as suicide, 
threats, aggression, etc.).  (P/S) (HL09_G1998-18)(HL09_E1998-9) (HL09_E1998-10) 

12. Identify behaviors that constitute sexual harassment and procedures which address those behaviors. (P/S) 

13. Identify healthy and unhealthy habits (including alcohol and other drug use) that contribute to negative 
consequences (suicide, accidents, crime, loss of job, etc.) and illustrate how an individual can take responsibility 
for one's actions 

Tenth Grade Students will: 
Career Knowledge and Skills 

1. Complete a career interest inventory and evaluate results as they relate career decision making. (C) 

2. Document employability skills developed through volunteer experiences, part-time employment, or 
apprenticeship programs on a student resume. (C) (CE.Respect for Self. Respect for Others.Altruism,Work Ethic) 

3. Understand the importance of responsibility, dependability, punctuality, integrity, the need to avoid stereotypes, a 
drug-free life style, and the impact of gender bias in the workplace. (C) (CE.Citz.Tolerance.Respect for Self.Work 
Ethic)( 

4. Use a range of career information resources (i.e., career lab, career materials, labor market trends, etc.). (C) 
(LA10_G1998-63) 

Personal/Social Knowledge and Skills 
5. Identify ways to communicate feelings, reactions, and ideas in an appropriate manner as an individual and for the 

mutual benefit of others. (P/S) (CE.Respect for Self.Self Esteem. Self Control)(HL08_G1998-16) (HL09_G1998-
18) 

6. Recognize diversity within the context of the world in which we live. (P/S)  (CE.Citz.Tolerence) 
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Eleventh Grade Students will: 
Career Knowledge and Skills 

1. Develop a student resume and understand effective job interviewing skills. (C) (LA11_A1998-4) 

2. Explain the need for lifelong learning to retain and upgrade employee skills. (C) 

3. Identify and demonstrate skills which are transferable from the educational setting to home and work. (C) 
(CE.Citz.Respect for Self.Respect for Others) 

4. Identify resources and processes for securing entrance and financial assistance into college, technical school, or 
other job training programs. (C) 

5. List the reasons why retraining and upgrading employee skills are essential to job success (i.e., changing 
technology, aging family, crisis, etc.). (C) 

6. Research career options, weigh alternatives, and develop a tentative plan for post-high school pursuits. (C) 

Educational Knowledge and Skills 
7. Summarize a list of skills practiced at school that will transfer to positive work skills and work ethics (i.e., initiative, 

motivation, productivity, punctuality, diligence). (E) (CE.Respect for Self.Work Ethic)(HL09_E1998-8) 
(HL09_E1998- 

Twelfth Grade Students will: 
Career Knowledge and Skills 

1. Identify resources and processes for securing entrance and financial assistance into college, technical school, or 
other job training programs. (C) (LA12_G1998-61) 

Educational Knowledge and Skills 
2. Develop and practice effective communication skills (including refusal skills, conflict resolution, and decision-

making skills) which would affect personal relationships, career goals, and academic success. (P/S & E) 
(LA12_A1998-2) (HL09_G 

3. Identify and complete necessary steps for the transition from high school to the next educational setting or the 
world of work and understand the differences in expectations in these settings. (E) 

Personal/Social Knowledge and Skills 
4. Determine personal stresses as they apply to all aspects of health, wellness, academics, decision making, goal 

setting and career choices. (P/S) 

5. Develop and practice effective communication skills (including refusal skills, conflict resolution, and decision-
making skills) which would affect personal relationships, career goals, and academic success. (P/S & E) 
(LA12_A1998-2) (HL09_G 

6. Identify behaviors that constitute harassment and procedures which address those behaviors including the 
relationship between potential risks, rules, laws, and the protection of an individual's rights. (P/S) (CE.Citz. All) 

           


